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Consult Dock. W. R. Smith on nil points relative to Isnnc Walton. . 130. acres of meadmv, 160 aero tract and improvements, nil for $2,800. Tlio Columbian office.

The lair requires that all mining no
tices for publication, notices to co
owner and applications for patent, be 
nublished in the newspaper, of general 
circulation, published nearest tbe prop
erty. The Columbian Is now the offi
cial paper for this euil of the Flathead

Moral courage always ranks higher than physical. The one is a daily necessity, while the other may lie req'nlred only in emergencies. Sucn as kicking a drunken sot out of your cabin occasionally.

GENERAL NEW S ITE M S
TH E ALL HOME PRODUCT

What Transpired During the Past Wee' 
a t Columbia F alls  and Klsewhere— Al 
About Everything and Everybody.

The straw hat is seen but nevor felt.

stone than a bouquet.
Over a thousand sar made suits at the Huh.

If you don’t think that Bent Sellman 'Hr*'pugilist take a look at the barber’s optic.
Mrs. E. II.-Snyder will depart in a few davs fora visit with relatives at Great Falls:

Bent Sellman has ordered n pair of •cushion-tired pedals. He lias quit using cotton.
Mrs. J. E. Lewis and Mrs. E. H. Snyder muda a business trip to Kalispell, Wednesday.
Theo. Christensen, of' the Huh, is a first class watchmaker, and also does bicycle repairing.
Frauk Haines is  building a two story dwelling on his recently acquired possessions in Columbia Falls. •
H. E. Kennedy has just received • almost a car load of newgoodsof all kinds. His stock of gents furnishings is a .model.
Jim Fagan and wife and Jftin Fagan of Kalispell, were down to the Falls this week looking after their .limber locations.
J. M. Vail, the White-fish stage and steamer line man. is doing a good business. The travel is about equal going and coming.
Mrs. Emma Miller has added a fine Mexican double yellow headed parrot to her fine collection of birds. The parrot is a beauty.
A, E. Purviance was absent a  few days this week at Belton »nd other points east, where lie is doing an .extensive merchant tailoring business.
J. M- Grist, .the pioneer barber, is making a good long stay in the east. It is now understood that congratulations will not be in order when he returns.
Al. Metxlnger came down the river from Belton this week in a boat,' and done the Isaec Walton act on the ro»d. He .only caught 00 and said tho fish wasn’t -biting.
Myron Allen and wife and Miss Fannie Allen, accompanied by Mrs. Pollia- mds, were among the pleasure seekers at Flathead lake the first ul the week, and report aa excellent lime.
Nick J.Sehrader.an old armv veteran, was brought to the Soldiers’ Home Hospita l on Tuesday, from Kalispell. He Is well known through this whole section. He is a very siok man.
Mrs. W. E. Burgess is a recent arrival from Washington and is a resident of the Wm. Ross dwelling on First St. Mr. Burgess is one of the salesmen in Carr & Poss’s big department store.
It has been officially announced .that it won’t be healthy for any Chinese barks to land on the shores of Whitefieh Lake. George Hoffman has been appointed to take charge of the coast de- 'inse.
Mr. Pattee and wife, Mr. Beerds and wife and Jack Rohideau and wife have returned from a fishing and berrying trip to Belton. They brought back 60 pounds of fish and 26 gallons of huckleberries.
Jack Bolick and Joe Baker, painters and paper hangers, have been kept‘bu«y all Spring. They have jnst finished up Jack Robideau’s house and sre now working on tne Niedenbofenand J. P. Gem-man dwellings.
The R. W. Main Mercantile Co. will putin a branch store in the Grionell addition, says the Kalispell Herald- Journal. This big department store is now supplying Whitefieh with nearly all its supplies, and if business keeps up

Frank Boyle, the veteran horse trader, has traded horses for the past two weeks until he now has a rattling good span instead of the two bnzxard neadB lie started to trade with, and has got enough boot to* pay the expense of a camping expedition, and has started for a three weeks’ outing. Frank has about 500 head of trading horses all told. •
Invitations are out announcing the marriage of Carl 0 . Elton and QscarM. Elton, brothers, both of Columbia Falls, to Ada Lois Buck and I^a Laura Buck, sisters, both of Farmington, Wash. Tho marriage is to be solemnised at tho home of the brides’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bnt-k, Farmington, Wash., at the M. E . Church, August 12.
Hon. J. H . Hilman. our Representative, and a long time Commander of the Soldiers’ Home, has one of, the cosiest little-homes in the whole country, across the river, southeast from Columbia Fails. Situated right in tbe center o( a "fine grove, right on the bank of the classic Flathead, and partly surrounded with the finest selection ol fruit trees, it is the very ide$l home.
A. L. Ston6. }liesoula’s Anaconda Standard,man for the past decade, was at Columbia Falls this week, accompanied by F. T. Sterling and wife, J. W. Sterling. and Miss Dorothy Sterling, of Kalispell. 8tone was gathering qp somo

Root product. The Flathead product treats the world and Stone know* it.

The John McElrov building is now on the corner Siipofdts Main’s store. Altei this it will be Mam’s store, opposl-e Mr. Elroy's, and the Gaylord Hotel, m-o a corners from tlie McKIrov’s building, and the Hank of Columbia Falls, one block south ul McElroy’s new building. It is the beet location in town, and is a peacherino. Sellman hauled it down from the de)»t with a four horse learn.
Bent Sellman is carrying his foot in a sling on account of letting it get in the way of a heavy trunk in the process of gravity attraction. Notwithstanding the fact that his pedals are in the repair shop, bis wheels are still in working order, and he continues to sell Great Falls beer.
Wm. Whiteside took a spin through Columbia Falls Thursday evening on his motor cycle. He came front the Urinuull addition where he has a eon- tract top'Qt tip a building forR. L. Oliver. Tli.u building will be 24 x 65 feet and one story high and will be occupied as a store building.

'Rudolf Buchhom has decided not to sell his line iurm north of town, hut instead a ill get a partner. He is an ex- i ellenl gentleman and a compnlKonabh- fellow. Anv of the fair ones who would like to own b half interest in a good farm should be wise enough to take the hint and » rite.
J. Ole Parker and Miss Eva Miller, both well and favorably known resident- of Columbia I-alis, were married tin's week at Kalispell. Mies Eva i- tin daughter "I 11. A. Miller. Justice of the Peace, of this place. The Columbian joins in extending congratulations.
Miss Lowry and Mies Mug Lowry, of Butie, who have been visiting at tb- Talbott home, will return to Butte to day. Wlule here they enjoyed an outing at McDonald lake, in company with Misses Dode and Ciarisse Talbott and Miss Fitzpatrick. .
George E. Sliawler, a first class newspaper man, and a republican died in tin- wool, is t<> start the Tobacco Plain- Journal nt Dewey, on the hew railroad' in the near future. This' publication will cut tbe Libby News square off at tlie pockets.
Chas. E. Rsmsey was in from White- fish Iatke this week, and made a irip to his timber claim near lake McDonald. While there he caught a quantity of line lish, which he took back with him to the ijtkrview House.
Carpenters H. F. Imholt, Joe Imholt and J. L. Kerr, who are building a big dam e hall at Whitefieh for J. C. O’Brien,- xpeci to'complete the job to-day, and tlie big opening will come off the first of •he week.
William Rain, a pioneer of the Flat- lead Valley, with residence at Big Fork, lied recently at tlie Kalispell hospital rom heart failure. He was 75 year's ild. Was well liked throughout the country.
Tho Ml W. A. are very prompt about paying their losses. Ernest Miller died on June 2fi)th, and the clerk of the On luuibib Falls Woodman’s camp, handed his Wife a check for $3,000 in less than 30 days.

- Dr. C. A. Row, dentist, is again at the Gaylord, Columbia Fails, and will remain here, several days. He ia a strictly first class dentist, bud folly guarantees all his work.
Notices have bcea posted that no Cinnamon are allowed in the Grionell addition. That’s the proper thing, but

Harvey Cunningham and John P. Gensman have run off the lime for the NitSdi-nhofen dwelling, and will begin plasteriug the same the first of next week.
Ernest Christensen has taken his horses to-bis farm, 12 miles from Belton, where he is now engaged in harvesting over a hundred tons of hay.
The Butcher, the Baker and the Candle stick maker are doing «  thriving business now-a-davs. The wet grocery firms we don’t keep track of.
J. H. Hawkins painted a fine sign this week for the Stockholm concert hall, and also some excellent scenes for the stage at Main’s Hall.
A big bnneb of tbe pretty blond-haired terpsichoreans, from the business end of .town, have moved out to the Grinnell addition.
Joe Baker is to depart in a few weeks for a visit to his brother at Belem, New Mexico, whom he has not seen for 23 years.

ui* Boman was in town yesterday from Coram to get medical aid. He is differing from an attack of rheamat-sm.
The Old Soldier can soon tell the exact potential energy in a cabbage ;the’re heading out beautifully at the Home.
J. H. Boucher has-returned from a trip i Chotean County where be has spent about two weeks on official duties.
A complete line of furniture purchased i car load lots at Carr & Poes will be sold at right prices. tf
R. W. Main and wife and neice wore outing at tbe Hotel Glacier, lake McDonald, thiB week.
Pete Mason, the celebrated umpire, is back again after a prolonged absence of several days.
Carr & Poss handle everything. No sore complete general department store n the west. tf
Another car load of Great Falls beer shipped to Columbia Falls. It must be going some.

Rev. Clowes and wife, of Kalispell, visited Columbia Falls friends Thursday.
Messrs. Shanders and Brunett made a business trip to Kalispell Tuesday morning.
H. S. Cannon, of Kalispell, was doing bu8in«88 at Columbia Falls yesterday.

O’er tho silent, slumbering city Night had spread her sable oall,Ami a dens-, luneral blackness Left its shadow over all.
Smith.nml Jones and Brown together, Cliam-t-d to bo that somber eve,And the darkness hanging o’er them Was enough to make them grieve. 
“ Ah, Mis sad to see the blackness O’er our town,” one ol them said; . Then they put their heads together And agreed to paint it  red.

Juetice Carroll will continue this poem inpn-so nml the hove will change paint brush for the stone h’ammer.
Have you Joined Kelley’s kindergarten school yet? No pne is barred.
Mengon Bros, have harvested their fine crop of Royal Ann and Kentish ctft-rrios. It is a notable fact that the cherries, and all other fruits raised in this section of the country, are of much better quality and flavor than fruits shipped in from Oregon and Washing-
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titKennedy Sells Shoes
General Banking Rfsinwi X raruacted 

J* J* J* Foreign and Domestic Exchange

Drafts all ndift ot q  part of Ik lortl 

W m R e a d

Also Cents lurninhin̂ s
D. A.

Jon Can Live
Without Booze*

'When you canrO-et such choice Kinds of/G. I  Chain
Columbia falls

>IIe Carries the only brands that will* 
change sorrow to joy and joy to J 
gladness.

jAnil Cigars...
The smoke from which

Will make ringlets of gold 
. Have a smile right now

J. J. MILLER
Harness Maker

Columbia Falls - ' -•*'
r Carries a complete stock of reliable goods in the harness and 'saddlery line, also whips; robes, gloves, etc. He has no poor stock. Tlie best is always tho cheapest and his is invariably the best.1

F. J. COOMBS
Blacksmith. Wagon- 

maker & Feed Mill
strictly first class professional 

horseshoer will be always kept here. 
Columbia Falls.

If you want the real 
thing take the Co
lumbian. It gives you 
all the news all the 
time, %se ot at

I
1101 H I
O. M .JtNKIN&Prolir.

Fresh and Cured Meats 
Faney and Staple

JAMES KENNEDY5D r u g s
Iiiibin Jiiiti Oil ui Km Will tionrj ui Cirm tilmlii fi

Good old goods from bonded ware bonnes and wines 
hai*,on your breast and convert old. ago

Cigars Imported and Domestic .

Kalispell
B r e w i n g  

CELEBRATED LAGR 
Kalisnell

DON’T OVERLOOK IT
THE COLUMBIA s

------------ 'RESTAURANT
GERHARD <te G-IEBLER'i^ropriotore. ’

Best restaurant between Havre and gpokane. Better than Kalispell. 1 
Near Concert Hall. Oped always. Famished rooms in connection:
COLUMBIA F A L L S .............................................................. .........  MONTANA

DR. FI. N QRAGO.
Regular Physician & Surgeon

Finest X  Ray in the County Columbia Falls, Mont.

A. HASKILL
Nobody never did go back on the old timers.

AJ BMl \X IA
Dray and bus. Line,f J. H.
Him ui Sunn fulfill. Until m  Ini

TJhe Jfo a e l S la cicr 
Excursion S v c ry  Sunday

It is on Lake McQonald and is the finest 
summer resort in the Rocky Mount^ns.

Stage and steam boat connection at Belton Station every Saturday eveuing and 
Sunday Morning. Belton is 15 miles east of Colombia Falls. Tbe finest hunting, 
and fishing in tbe world. GEO. E. 8NYPER, Proprietor.

Game, oysters, fish, etc. Produce, veg
etables and fruit. Wholesale and 

Retail.
Columbia Falls, - Montana.

» H U B &
. .CHRISTENSEN & PURVIANCE..

Finest Merchant Tailoring
Jewelry D e p a r t m e n t  W .ttb  clotk ,i» l  B ly c lf
Columbia Falls : : Montana

\


